Theoretical and experimental study on the effects of pH and surfactant on the internal charge transfer process in distyrylnaphthalene-based conjugated oligoelectrolytes.
In this study we have investigated the effects of pH and surfactant on the internal charge transfer (ICT) process in the DSNN derivative, DSNN-NMe+3 (4,4'-bis(4'-(N,N-bis(6″-(N,N,N-trimethylammonium)hexyl)amino)-styryl) naphthalene tetraiodide) with the aim to show that environmentally-induced changes in the degree of ICT process determine the spectral response of the DSNN chromophore. Obtained results showed that DSNN chromophore exhibits evident changes in linear optical properties (absorption/emission wavelengths, quantum yield) upon protonation. These changes are a manifestation of the attenuation of the internal charge transfer processes, which accompanies binding of proton to the nitrogen atoms of the dialkylamino groups at the termini of DSNN chromophore. The results obtained in this study clearly demonstrated the sensitivity of the ICT process in DSNN upon protonation, which, together with the affinity of DSNN towards biological and artificial membranes, may open new perspectives for its utility in fluorescence-based sensing. Moreover, the studied compound showed substantial surfactochromic effects in the ionic and non-ionic surfactant solutions, which indicate the formation of various self-organized DSNN-surfactant aggregates. The structure of these aggregates is determined by the type of specific intermolecular interactions between the chromophore and surfactant molecules. The knowledge of the nature of these interactions may be substantial in the future development of DSNN-based sensing platforms with suitable optical properties.